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THE  METALLURGY'   OF  UOLD.
The grating, c. is provided with curved slots of about 25 millimetres (1 inch) in width. The material passes therefrom into a hopper, d, attached to the trunnion. A perforated screen is connected to the hopper. The slots of the screen are 8 millimetres ({l- inch) in width and 30 millimetres (1^.-inches) in length; they permit the suflieiently crushed material to drop through, whilst very hard particles which are not crushed, and splinters of the flint-stone balls, are retained and subsequently drop out, on the right side (Fig. 108). The sieve is enclosed by a casing, out of which the air is drawn by means of the pipe r, so that air enters the drum at all other apertures. This is to avoid loss bv dusting.
Theory of Tube Mills.—According to II. Fischer,1 who made experiments for the Krupp firm, the tube mill does its wurk mainly by impact, not by grinding. Ulass drums and drums with «jrat ings at the ends were constructed, and the action in                                 ^
the interior observed. One such drum 1 metre (31K> inches) in diameter was filled with flint balls to a height of -150 mm. (17*7 inches) and rotated. Prof. Fischer found that, at the slow speed of rotation of 2.1 to-«'J revolutions
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per minute, the balls rolled ;v!uu!v »lmui fJ<e -jHpe, At •">!! involutions per minute (the correct speed' fur a tube of fitr- diameter, ,f«ujdim> to (lit* formula1 given above) tin* i-har^e \\\ ball- had ber»»nie !*»*»• er, and their bulk was considerably more llian hall flic »aja*if\ <»f tin* ilrum. At .'if revolutions (Fig. Ill) the balta |',\ A-,, fte.). ue\f the dniiii \\ere. rarrir.d up without sliding or rolling on f lie; drum, until at ;t * rrt;»m bright f hev ,sepnral<»d from it and were projected out \\ aid- in ,i nine, fallinv n*Mr flic utlier side of the charge of pebbles. Prof. Ki.'M her r«»!ir|iHleti that at thi^ spred each ball fell .separately, erusliin^ and >pafierni^ tin* i u-hi<»n uf «>ie befueeu it and the balls that had pn»viou>Iv fallen. The ««f IUT \u\ »•»••- «f p«»bitle> dessTibcd

